Scan to find
out more

Kidney Wales Charity Christmas
Calendar 2021
Wednesday

Thursday

We've had 20 volunteers
sign up to become a
Volunteer Ambassador.
Find out how you can
join them!

5th

Know how to be safe
this winter with Age
Cymru, Care & Repair
Wales and Age

supporting patients
from Bangor to

Learn about Emma's

we welcomed the

cold. Are you

research into why

on social media using

new opt-out law in

eligible for winter

someone might

#KidneyChristmas and

Wales

fuel payments?

refuse a transplant

Christmas Playlist.
Share your song
recommendations using

Newport

Connects Cymru
6th

7th

#KidneyChristmas
8th

Have you spoken to

Don and donate.

Go Christmas light

Arrange a virtual

your renal team or

Don your most festive

spotting in your

cook along with

jumper make a donation.

neighbourhood.

family or friends and

advanced care

Share your selfies and

Tag us in photos of

planning? Now’s the

tag us on social media

your favourite

#KidneyChristmas 13th

lights

social workers about

time

12th

What's on the box this
Christmas? Check out
our top TV picks from
the Kidney Wales

Our Fistula caps could
save lives! Provide a
fistula cap each month
for a patient by setting up
a regular gift of £2 a

team

month? 20th

Be Empowered and
informed. Keep on top
of your medication
and sign up to Patient
View

enjoy some kidney
friendly recipes from

14th

21st

Kidney Care Uk 15th

9th
Watch a short
video from
Lauren Jones as
she talks about her
research

3rd

with us on social

Order yours on our
website.

#KidneyChristmas

22nd

Save any good pieces

things you want to

conversation, as they

of wrapping paper and

ask at your next

talk about Mair's

use Christmas cards

medical
appointment

23rd

Christmas D-dog! Share

you might win a
D-dog toy!

Read the latest issue

Share a picture of

of the collaborative

your decorated

Kidney Patient

Christmas Tree

Newsletter and catch

with us!

up on past editions
10th

#KidneyChristmas
11th

Check our social

Share your life hacks!

media to learn 5

Do you have a favourite

things about kidneys

'life hack' share it using

#FactFriday

#KidneyChristmas

16th

face-covering.

Nurse, Mel in

26th

to your assumptions

share the photo

favourite way to use

kidney journey
27th

questions and react

patients a free re-usable

Write down three

Boxing Day!

answer your

Spot a robin and

Have a recycling day.

to make gift tags!
28th

Our researchers

over 3000 kidney

Watch Mair and, Renal

leftovers on

2nd

17th

To date we have given

Tell us your
the Christmas Day

Colour in our

Be prepared for the

Start a collaborative

See how we are

Saturday

On this day in 2015

1st
It's #VolunteersDay

Friday

18th

Nadolig Llawen
Christmas Day

Last year we talked

prepping. What do

about sleep hygiene.

you like prepare

Take time for a

ahead of time?
24th

Christmas Day nap
25th

Take a break and

Go for a fresh and

call someone you

invigorating

Happy New Year
2022!

haven’t spoken to in

New Years Eve

Be bold! Enter our

a while

winter walk

Fire Walk!

30th
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